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DIVISIONAL COURT.

BESSEMERI GAS ENGINE CO. v.MILL9.

UuLpainy-E.rtra-povituwial Corporation-SIals of Goods in
Ontario witkoui License - Resident Agent - Action for

Action in the Cotinty Court of Lanibton te recover the
price of a gas engine sold anld delivered by plaintiffs toý de-
fendant and accepted by defendant, and the sum paîd by
plaintiffs for freight and duty.

1Plaintffs'were a foreign corporation, having thieir hecad
office lu the Stae of Pennsylvania, aild dJefendant waes an
oil operator rcsiding in thie township of Sarnia, in die Prio-
vinice of Ontario.

On1 Gth June, 190, plaintiffs wrote. te ne W. IL. Fogle,au oil operator reiding near defendant, authorizing Fogle
to seil their engines aitcertaini price-, pecified in a price listfurnished to him, thiey agreed to allow iin a discount of10 per cent. from t.heý prices ther-ein set forth, and they asked
hlm tW take great care Wo seli only to responsible persons.

On 1Oth September, 1903, Fogle sold au englue for plain-
tilTs Wo defenldaut at the sMhedule price, aud wrote te thiemasklug thei to send it at once, which they did. After usiug
AL for sonie time, defendant coiuplainied of its work, andendeavoured Wo get plaintiffs WA make a reductioni f ron thelprice, which they refused W dIo. They then broughit thepreseut actiou, aud deferndant set up several defeuces to it.H.e deuied auy contract with plaintiffs, and alleged thet h.-had purchased fromn Fogle; he alleged that the englune hiaxibpen uuskilfully set up by Fogle, aud claiined $175 dainagesby reason of the mianner lu which it had been set up; lie dis-puted the contract price clainied by plaintiffs; aud bc set
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up that plaintefs were an extra-provincial corporatioi
not having taken out a lîcense iinder 63 Vict. ch. 2-4
were diseutitled fiomt recovering under sec. 14 of tlii

The jury found in plaintiffra fayour as to the
claimIed by plaintiffs, and against defendant upen his
for damaages;. The County Court Judge found ail tbd
ýquestioll5 in plaintifÈs' favour, and directed judgmeni
entered for themn for $308.17 and costs.

P efendant appealed. Ris appeal was heard hy Fi
BRIDGE, C.J., STIREET, J., BRITTON, J.

W. J. Elannia, Sarnia,, for defendant.

W. k. Riddell, K.O., for plaintiffs.

STREET, J.-It was xiot disputed.either nt the 1
before us that plaintiffs are an extra-provinqcial corpc
within tie ineaniing of 63 Viet. ch. 24, and tha.t W. HT
is a residenit of thia IProvince, and that plaintiffs li
obtained a license.

The bargain between Fogle and defendant was n
the county of Lain>bton at Fogle's place, and lie wrote t
tiffs to send an engine te him to fill the bargain, a
wvas done and the engine was delivered by Fegletp deý
at hi8 wells ini the county of Lainbten.

The l4tli section of the Act provides that se long
extra-provincial corporation remains unlicensed uni
Act, it shiah not be capable of*naintaining any action
Court in Ontario in respect of any contract made ii
or in part within O>ïirio, in the course of or iii coni
with business carried on contrary te the provrisions o
of the Act.

Section 6 provides that no extra-provincial coq
shail carry on within Ontario any of its business un]
until a license lias been granted te it; and ne agent
person shli as the representative or agent of any si
poration carry on any of its business ini Ontario un]
until sucli corporation has received sucli lieduse: 1
thiat taking orders for or buying or seing goods
vel1lers or by correspondence, if the corporation lias
dent agent or representativeý. or no office or place of 1
in Ontario, shail -not be deenied a carrying on of 1
within the ineaning of the Act.

I thinIk it is plain froxu an exainination of these
that the Legislature, have forbidden 'extra-provincial i
tions *hiehi have not taken eut a license, selling the'
in this Province except un'der the circumtazicea mE



in fthe proviso to sec. 6. 1 do not tbink thie fadaiý bring tlie
case within that exception. Fogle, NIho niadeth sale, 'was
a resident agent, inI iy opinion,,Within the(, nieaning of tlie
proviso; he says in lis evidence that ho, neyer went out to
sulicit orders, but took oriy those which. came to hîmii at his
place of business. Hie w'as clearly authorized iii writing by
plaintilrs to seli their goods at fixcd rrics upnCOMMIS-
sion. There was, therefore, a contractL 1iadoý ora-lly in On-
tario and completed by delivery of goods aiid part payment,
contrai- to the provisions of the 6th section of the Act, and
plaintifsý, hiaving admittcdlv no license, cannot niaintain au
action.

App1)1eal allowed with cosis, and judgmen-,it to be enteredJ in
thie Couirt below for defendant upon flic izsue upon wliichi
hio bas succeeded, with such costs as hie woufld have been ein-
titled to had that been his onlyv defence. Plaintiffs are en-
titled to have the other issues founId in their favour wvith thie
costs of them, and fo set off suchi costa; against dlefendatit's
costa of defence. The action will be dimsebut withiout
prejudice to plaintiff's riglit to bring anlother actlion, :Is per-
niitted byv sec. 14 of fhe Act, in case they shial take ont a
li-ense uýnder the Act.

BRITTON, J., gave reàsorts in wrifing for flic sanw con-

FALCNBRTGE, .J.,concurred.

MERZEDITII, Jr. OcTon3ER 25rîr, 1904.
TRIAL.

AIIMSTRON«G v. BIZUCIE.

&rgem-Mapraice-sepic iurgey -Injuyfo Pat1ieu
byî Mistake of _Nurse in. Preparing for Oeainfepn

siiiyof Siirgeon for Niurse.

This was an actfion for all(,gedl malpractice, fiei plaintiff
alleging thiat dlefendant, ai suirgeon, lïad lleghgently dlirected
thie nulrse to 1111 -with boiling water a -'Kelly pad, u1pon
whichl plaintiff was placedl whiile an operaý,tion was perforxned
upon himin uder the inifluenice oIf anetesbY fnat
Tua hack, and shoulders were buriined by the( padl.

At flie, opening of fie Case MEýIREDUrn, J., deide to isz-
pense with the jury, following Tom'n v. Arhr 0 . L. IL
3813 1 O W. R. 391.

"Fe nurse swore that sie haad been dircted 1b. defendant
fo MI1 the Kelly pad with boiling water. Tins, bowever, waR
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denied by defendant and the other two medical men who
present, who ail said that the nurse had been diîreetc
place the instruments in boiling water and to f111 the]1
pad with hot water in the same way as a hot water bottie
number of surgeons were called by defendant, who ail aý
in saying that when an o-peration is to be performed
tically it would be grosa egligence for the operating
geon te toucli anything which had not been sterilized, tf
is bis duty te sterilize lis hands witli great care, and t
after to toucli nothinag which had not been itself steri]
They ail agreed that the preper heat of water to put in
water bottie is a matter of famniliar knowledge am(
nurses, that that is a unatter which they are care
tauglit lu hospitals, thiat it would be impossible for the
ating surgeon te attend te the details, and that lie mnust
te the kno*ledge of trained'nurses. One of the witni
Dr. IBingham, said, 'If MI cannot trust my nurse, 1 mnust
up aseptie surgery."

Amengst the witnesses examined were Drs. Bing
RessrJ. Cayeu, Camneron, Lawson, and Hall; and therc
no evidence at'variance with the above. It was fu
proved that it is a matter of the utmost importance i
operaition sueli as this was, viz., strangulation of the i
flue advanced te fIe gangrenons stage, that net a mo
should be lost, and that the hope of recovery is practi
lu thec inverse ratio te the leng(,tli of thne taken lu the
ation.,

There had been a chiarge on the pleadings fIat th,
fendant lad not been skilful lu thec. operation whidh
aetually performed, but fhis was practicafly abandoned:
ail fIe miedical witncsses stated that the eperation eoul(
have been more carefully or skilfuily perfermed.

T. J. Blalu, Brampton, for plaintiff.

W. Rl. Idell, KC., and W. Tvlulock jun., for defen

Plerionowsky v. Freeman, 4 F. & F. 977, and To,
Archier, 4 0. L. R1. 383, aud tlie cases therein cited,
referred te.

MEREDITRI, J.-Plaintiff susfainied a very painful in~
and one wbich lias caused hilm some loss. These faci
net necessarily entitle hlm te relief f rom defendant.
order to have damages iu thiis action lie miust satisfj
Court that defendaut las been guilty of some actionable
ligeuce. Defexidant ia a skilled gentleman, a gentlexuo
the medical Drofession, and what m-ould in an ordluar



dividmal he but mere nqgiec \%-(>nd in ii he n~M,nedb
be grossý nrgligenee. Had hie doncu that hib, th nu teýs-
tilis that bue did, it would. in iny jugnit aebUu, gros,

megligece., Whcther 1 should be1w ie t a that thec
injury which plaintf sudtaned uns the itattîal effee of that
negigence is another question, ani onie whivh I need iit,

detri\\e What 1 have now tei fintd is whvthur plaintiff las
affirintiv shewn that there waa negligenceu on thle part of

defendant ioeasoningr the injury of whieh Yi coainos.
1 arn unable tg Ernd upen11 thle evde letat the urs

staternent is accurate. She is, 1 tink, quie inistakeni as to
thle direction proceeding froni defendant ini regard te the

filling of the pad. J arn sat islied ilhmi sihe bas confuse that
mwLirhli e said in regard to sweilizing his, instrumients with1
that; which lie said in regard to fillhng the pad. I hiaNe no
inanner of douht thatL if the doctor hiad saý]id t any\ expert-

eednurse that she mwas to fi thiat pad ultlî boihnig wa;te1r,
it mould, at once have strnck hier as an extraordinary thing,
and onef calling for serne exlanation. Nothing of thiat sort
took place It was a hin;g that coidd fot have been done
by Pr. Bruice, unilcss through a slip of the toaguie. Ile neyer
ineant UhN sue slild do that whicli she did. Seo that the
probabilities are, altogether against the stery of the, iluirse.
And the direct testirnn very ral prpndrte ii favUr
of defendant. W'e have Dr Brmce' own mtaem.t whieh
is wofrtby cf, at least as inch ildnc s thlat cf, ilt nuilrse.
No douibt cvery one is naturally prejudicied in bis cwn faveunr

ia case of thîs kind, and Dr. li3rucc action in «Avng him-
sef against a charge o! neligenea inay Ye tA wout gxttnt

affetedi by his in1tereat. On Ille oter hanld, theu nur1se is
aavng hersif fromn a charge of ne-gligence, and possibly an

aution for the recovýry * cf dajigesý. They standj upon ana
equnal footing as far as that is eonee-rned. Then, there is the,

tetxoyof the, othier two meýdical gentlemnen, who say thiat
the nurse( is iaken. U-pon thle whole 1 flnd that the. direc-
tion te Eil the pad Wit hoilg water wus nt give, but heý
direction was givenl to 1111 it ais if it were a hot wa;tier bottle,
and, if that 4e so, plaintiff's case Ieen te4 neo fail tn ther
grouind. I canneot find any eliec in Dr. Btrnu hainlg,
tunder the cienitnes ssuied thait the murst, %%,çld( pier-
forai her duties, properly. I cannoit thliik that. bpti.,
branch o! thev case anythling like a c-ase, is miade eut for. plain-
tifr. It is net centended th)at llabilltyv arose biy rao f any
reilitionship of inaster and servant hiaving Pxisted bjtwnýp
defendant and the nurse, The flets wvoldf let support ny
sach centention. Tlhere was in ul rel1ationshlip.



Tlie only question whicli causes me any trouble is as tc
disposition of the costs. That is always-more or less a
plexing question. The Iaw, in its wisdom, lias placed
disposition of the costs in the discretion of the Judge
had mucli rather sucli discretion did not devolve upon
IPlaintiff certainly has suffered, suffered witliout any faul
his, part. It looks very mucli as if lie lias no substai
remedy in respect of bis sufferings through the negligeuc
another, or others. H1e brouglit his action relyiïig upon
statemient of thie nurse tliat Dr. Bruce lad done tliat w
she lias sworn to; it was not launched upon any knowl.
of his own. H1e was insensible at the.time, i.mable to
serve himself froin the injury wliicli this pad caused,
unable to know wliat directions were gîven. IJunder all
circurnstances of the case, I thinlc I arn fairly exerci.sin-
discretion in xuaking no order as to costs of tlie action.

The action îs dismissed without costs if the case g
further. Il it go further, disrnissed witl costs.

ANGLIN, J. NovEM BER 1OTII,

WEEICLY COURT.

CITY 0F TORIONTO v. TORONTO R1. W. CO.

Street Railways--4greement witk .Muncipal Corporati,
Constructicm--Operaiion of .Railway-4Bight of -Alu
palîty Io D'irect--Service--New IÀnes--Extension of M1
cipal Botndaeres-Time Tables and Routes-Ci«ty Jý
neer-Nîgkt Cars--Open Cars-ff eatingj Cars - p
Perfarma'nce-Special Case-C osts.

'In this action issues were raiscd whidli involved the
termination of the respective riglita of plaintiffs ànd del
unts as to a nuxuber of inatters affecting tlie operatio
defendants' railway. The solution of many of the quesi
as to whicli tlie parties differed depended upon the true
struction of several provisions of thec agreemnent under -,
defendants acquired the riglit to operate the railway.

This agreemnent, inciuding certain incorporated è
Mnts, was ratified and conflrrned hy Act of the On
Logisla.ture, 55 Vict. ch. 99, and is to be found priuted
schedule to that statute. To dispose as far as possib]
sndli questions tlie parties agroed to subinit tp the Cou
special case in the following terras:

Tlie parties desire, before proceeding to take furtber
dence in this case, to obtain the opinio:a of the Court i
certain questions of Iaw arising on thie construction ol



,grement onre which the action is brought. heequ, ion
are:-

Is the city or the railway conipany, au i i ( ch îu o f iti 11)
on the proper construction of thie ageretuntitled Io Ie-
termine, decide upon, and diret-

1. Whiat new Iinies.shali be1 saise anid laid down and
tracýks adservice e-xtended thereoni 1y thie vopn, whether
on stre-ets in the city ais existing at the date of the agreeompnt
or as a f trwards ex1cned ?

2. What time tableýs and routes shahl beo adotedd oh-
served,( byv the company?

,3. WhIether, if so determined hy the ity nier wîtl
the approval1 of the city council, cars MWi star-t before îuiid-
night muvst finish the routie on Ibe)te ave so tied
thoughI it may require, th)em) to rmn after mvinigit?

4 . At what time the iue of openi cars shiah he dIis(onitiniued
iii the autumn and nriumed1 i the spring,ý and wheni the cars
shalh be provided wAithi hetatingý, apparatus aind heaited(?

0. In the event of thie dIsiof et' te eaurt being in
favour of the city an any' or 1h1)hov queistis. is thei city
entitled ta a decree for spcfeperformnance asý ta thie matter

so decidedf,( or in any and wýhich of thiem ?
0. Is the privilege to the city to grait. to another persou

or company, for failure of the company' tn establlishi an( lay
down new Hines and ta open qmmc for trafflic or te ixli te
tracks and services ipan, ainy* streeýt or streets ais prvde y
the agreement, tlic enly remedy(I theù ctv e-au caimin

C. ilbnoK.C., and J. S.Fulleýrton, K.C., for plain-
tifIS.

W. Cassels, K.C., and J. Bicknehl,- K.C., fordfean,

ANGLIN, J.-In approacingil thi cnsdeato of the
agreernenit anid incorporated( .ond(itionis, 1 f ully accept the
propositioni with wiceh Mr. Cassels openedl his arguminent,
viz., tha.t ta manage defendant comipanyi aud( its undrtakin1g
is the right and thie dutyv of its d1imectors. Buit, inasýmueh a
this comnpanY eit for the purpose of operating- the Tomontoa
railway underi a publicerncie it must he 1eifeviet that,
in regard to maiýtters within thieir scape, the terisan coni-
ditions; upan wbiich thec franechiso iLeelf is hiel xmust gavera
the exercise of the righits which it eanfers. To thee trnis
amd condfitions jin su1ch1 matters the mangeen a iotrai
of the directorate of the dlefendanit company vmnust conform.

To that extent teir iinde(pendecec of axt î s resticte-
their riglit of contrai is qualified.



The agreexnenrt under consideration is in sabsi
grant for a lengthened term of valuable rights i
streets of thec city of Toronto: the conditions inco
in if are, the terms upon which defendants soughit
quired those* righits. These documents miust be I
have been intended adequately ta pro.vide for the c
of a stttrailway in a large and rapidly gro-wing
to einsure a service suited ta its waiuts and satisa
citizensz of reasonable expectations. Consistently wi
requirerrents, it nust be assumed that both parties
plated an arrangèment reasonably advantageous to
ants as a commercial corporation. The agreement

*ditions must be read ini the liglit of these tacts a
broad and liberal spirit, the particular provisions bc
strued so as best to effectuiate these general purposc
the language emnpboyed fairly permits of such cons

That both parties liad in view a single systemn ol
street railways for the entir<' city of Toronto for
of 30 years is abundantly plain; . . .both, deo
with thie conditions of the moment, but with the priN
be enjoyed and services ta be rendered for a peric
years, inust b)e taken to have intended by the words
eity of Toronto " whatever that phrase miglit d1escribý
time during sucli 30-year period.

1 have no doulit that the, provisions of this agreexue
ouh as well as adva:ntageoiis, were meant ta applý
apply ta extensions of the city during the terra of f
ment.

Upon examining the provisions cdtheli conditi(
regard to the mattera covered by the llrst and th
,questions of the speciat case, a stiilng ccdutrast is
bevtweeni clanse 14, which, in regard ta new linos,
requires the app.rovai ut the city engineer's recommn
hy the city coiueil, but also that the period -withi
aneli regonunendation. shoffld be carried out hy the
shall '1 be ffxed by hy-law' ta be passed by a vote oftý
~of RIl tic membhers of the cityv council,"' and clausei
and 28, irnder w.hich the city engriuecr is ta. determin,
other nlatters subjeet only to " appruval hy the city 1
prasumably lby a vota uf a niajoritv of the mermberF
not bçing tewer than a quorum. Why ti iis.erenci
such provision at ail, if the company is itselt en
decide what shall be dlue in respect 'ta matters co-
these, clauses ?

The eity engineer appears to hold, in regard to
ties ta, this agreenment, a position not unlike that bel



archlitect betwcc'n the owner and the conramctr inder fami-
Bar provisions of buildig contracs. For thu~ prection of

th(,ecompany the agreemlenit tuksthe reoninendation or
the deuterminationi of thie city engincer a pre-requisite lu any-
thing being demanded of ilie copn.In the caseýc of ncfw
hnes and extensions defendants are furtber protuct#d by the

provisýioni that a byý-law paseod by a vote of ttýo-thirdls of ail
the inembers or thc ouncil shall fiý Ohe period wýithin wihichi
the comrpany AiR be re!quircd to c-arry oui >11(rc.1 meda
lion.

Un erlause 1-4, which governs the inatters covered by
the lirst questioni, it is the, city council aproigsd, by
by-law passed by a vote of two-thirds of its: miemburs, lixing
the timei for copineby the comlpauly with, areon n-
ation of tlle city eniginleer, which mlay -determliie, decidee
upon, sund irec('t what ne ne hah bhe anaushdsd laid

ciowr n aul tracks a ritd stericie ilene thereoo by tic coli-
pany whcther on sti-cets in thie c ity as existing at the date
of the agreemt or as aftcrards iemcded'

Question 2 relates to lime tales and routesc. ht is in-
possible 10 answ-er ibis question cutegoricalp In respect,
to umalers cercd by cluss 2G. an sd -2S of Ili., condi-
tions, nleither. the eity nlor Illic vonipaiiy is vnile -- de-
terine, decide uponcu, and direct.» Il is thec uity engine-er

who lias Iisý riglit and dutly; buit bis deterinaition, before
the, com a la be required to reouize or acl upu» it, mutIà
be. approvud by ille cit v -ouncuil.

1~.,liI clse's 2G, 2î, and 2,ýl of the conditionsto th,
and having regard ta thîe tueor of tbe wholeageînI
think . . . tbat both timte tables, aud routes aire \ithin

their puIrview. The city eniginleer calnuot Satisfacetoi-ily or
efintyexercise his righit lu detiermiine spesr iee, d

interal blweeni cars, iunless he aise posessos p)wer te
decide uposi and fix roules. Hlis right to dleterînine, with tie
applroval. of the city couincil, the -"service" tiecessary uýpon
anl unes is unrestruicd, aud is quie %vide ennog to include
the power to speeiy Hm route to hoe esabihd audmi n-
tained. Given the routes and thie condition (No, 27 ) ixing
the hors of steling and fUîishig the dily runs dhe mak-
Cng of lim tales is, notbing mrore, than a convenient niiethodi
of exriigthe riglit bo determnine sp)eed1 sud initervails. .

These, powers shovuld flot hoie sed iii an arbitraryv or reo-
able mnanuler. SomIe SOUnId discretion as,- fo what is proppr
and reasonlable niay nialurally lie expecled, . , . Upon
the fair exveise of Ihat discre-tioui tlios1 wlio were inl efarge



of the interests of, defendants when this agreemn
framed, seemed t(> have been fully prepared to rely.

The 3rd question bas caused me some dilfiulty.
fior is already made, by a judgment of this, Court~,frtransfers front day to niglit cars and vice versa.
on night cars are double the ordinary maximum sir
fares (clause 30). By sec. 17 of the statute..
fare of every passenger shall be due and payable on
the car ." I'Clause 27 of the conditions provi
".day cars are to commence runiiing at 5.30 a.m. an(
untîl 12 o'clock midnight."' There is nothing to Pre
city engineçr, under clause 28, requiring night cai
provided in1 such numbers and running upon snch roi
at such intervals as may be requisite to carry to theii
ation aIl -passengers who may be unable to finish flic
neys in1 day cars. lie may soi arrange his turne tab
ail day cars will "'nan ini Ilfromn transfer poin ts. 1I
nothing in the.agreement itself, or iii the working oi
provisions as to day and night cars, which would en
to say that it entitles the city to, require the oompany
afler midnight, any car which, having started as a i
caniot in due course finish ifs route by that heur.

This is a mnatter in respect to which, by the exerc
little goodl senise, an arrangement satisfactory to bc
fies could readily bo mnade. As the lare is, by statui
able on entering the car, and thec coinpany is bound t
fer passeugers from day to niglit cars, an arrangyen
ail cars on the road at midnight should eo iistantii
bo day cars and, beconiing nighf cars, should as su
tinue their routes, and that ail passengers entering si:
after midnight should pay 10 cent fares, would
xneet the requirements of bath parties, and should
no greate~r difflculty in operation than the practice
ing in regard to lùnited tickets. The 3rd question
however, miust bc answered as contended'for by cou]
defendants.

If required to say by what test or in what mnu
proper authority is to determine, wheu the use of op
shall be discontinued in the -autun and resumed
spring, and wheni the cars should, b& provided with
apparatus and heated, I xight flnd it difficuit to
These, howcver, are, in my opinion, matters of " si
within the purview of condition 26, and the city eý
us authorizedl thereby to determine themn with the a-
of the city ceuncil.



W'ith regard to the bth question, counse1sl for plaintifs.
virtually conceded that, unîless 1 it at liberty, in \ie of the
dcecisïoil of the Court of AIpeail ini Englanld ili Wol verhiamIiptoin
v. E1m11o1s, Ll9OlI] 1 K. B. 515,' to dWîne toi' ' follo'w thedeu

sion of our own Court of Appeal Ii City of igtnv
Ringstoni Electrie R. W. Co., 25 A. E1. 46ý2, thiis questioil

must be answered ïn the- neive hat ilisý latter deei.io
is in point could flot, T thiiik, bt- vucssul .ontroverIud.
Buit for a recent enactmeint of the Ointario Legisiaturo, 1
ighlt, upon the authority of Tr-iu v. 11h11, .7Jp Cs

3412, 344, if I thoughit tis caýse wýithiu the( prliniplsenn
aqted( ini Woverhampton v. Ewnmons, hiave fullowedi that dcci-

sion. But, in niy opinion, sec'l of theý onitarjo Juldica'-
tur-e Aet (R. S. 0. 1897 ch. )1> obie nie te follow the
decision of the Ontario Court o! Appeal, notwithstanding any
later expression of opinion in any. English court ex(cet the(ý
Judicial Coimiittee of the Privy Council. ... Iase
the 5îlh question in theneti.

To aniswer the 6tb. question affirm-iatively would be
offeet to deelare that hav ing cvnte . 'to estah-
lisli and lay down new 1nes and to ixen i~e tracks and
struet car service as vnay be fromi tuei to t1inoecomne
by the city engineer," etc. (,ondlitioni 141 andl clause 12 o! thei
agýreexuent), the eompany nverthieless mnay at any timeiý elet,
in lieu of perfo)rniing their covenanit, to forfeit theýir ecu
sive rights to the, exNtent providled by condfition 17. A not
imiprobable consiequence wýould 1w, that thp.econxpany' wold
frorri tisse te tixue refusýe to lay do(wn tr:ieks upon streetsý in
sparsely populated ouitly-idistics Upon thiese tees
far dlistant oeue fromi anothefr, no person or conpaniY coulid
be found willing- to undertake the operation of isolated linos
of street railwa.y. No rival systexu eouled ho c alihd and,
if it eold,( ail the, adanaeso the sinýgle, systexui tbrollghI-
out the cîtyv contemrplatedl 1b. thearngm t eenth
cit~y and thie compan 'y boldh lost te) the( foi-rmer. Tt is
impossible to believe thlat the Parties initendled thialt ac coini-
pany should enjoy an option so entirely nositn with the,
,nanifest object and gene(,ra.l teomr o! the bargain wich'i they
mna(](. -Nor dIo 1 thiink any rule, of construction requiresý 111
te hold that the city relinquiishe, for suchi an i1lusoryv iiii
shfidowy alternative righit, whatever substantial reýdrfSS it
would othe(rwise ho entitled to edaim for brahsof obliga-
tiens hi a~y be iniposcdl upon the conpany undffer tiie'
provisions of cndition 141. To question f; 1 thec'refore mnakv
answer thant "the prýivilege, of theo cit'y to grant te) anothe1r
person or comipany, for failure of the city, to sýtablish and



lay downi new ]unes and to open them for traffic or to
the trucks and service upon any street or streets as p
by the agreient, is not the only remedy the city eau

The special case is silent as te costs. To prevent
diffleuity, however, so far as Rlule 1130 enables me tc
I direct that the costs of and incidentai to this ýspeci
be costs in the, cause.

ANGLI, J.NOVEMBER 7TH

TRIAL.

MENDELS v. GIBSON.

Mor1,gageý-Aotioê -on Covenant for Payment-Attempteý
cise of Power of Scle-IncompLete Sale-Inability
convey-Change in Position of Property.

Actioni by xnortgagee against mortgagor to recover
the covenants contained in a chattel inortgage on a
factDry plant aud equipment, the sum of $700, with i
and costs. This mortgage w8as held as'collateral s
to a nmortgage upon the factory site.

J. A. Allan, Perth, for plainiff.
R. C. Moý1Nab, Renfrew, and J. A. Stewart, Peri

defendaut.

ANGLIN, J.-The dlefrunce of the nortgagor rests e
upon the legal effect of an alieged exercise of the pov
sale coutained ini both mortgages, and a series of ti
tiens affecting the mortgaged property, whieh ensued.
defercda'it puts ferwsrd: (a) as a defence to any claim
force the covenants iu question; (b) as entitling
eredlit for the sum at whichl the plaintiff agreed to s,
inortgaged property.

To unake clear the nature of these defences, it is
sary te briefly state the circumstances which accem'
and followed the sale alleged to have been made by pli

Havlng previeusly attempted unsuceessfully tc
plaintiff lu August, 1902, without the concurrence of a
ant, eutered inte an agr'eement wîth one Mitchell fi
sale te him. of thle entire mortgage security-site, fk
equipmnt, and plant-for the sum of $750, payable
stalments, of which the first, axnounting te $100, feU l
lat May, 1903. No cash deposit was required. The pur
(!eveaited te pay the purchase nionev as stinflatfil ni



...ndor ,,vemantea upon payinent tg von% v. Thei agre-
mient gave, the purchaser thle righit of immiate posiessio
tg continue uantil default. in payment, subjeet 1o0npab
mnýnt for voluntary or permisive wastv. Miheilltook awtal
posssson about lst Maruh, 1 903. lie susqunl ade an

oral agreenwnt for sale of tho p)rumiiss and plant to) a , reaul-
ery comnpany, for $1,250, payableu $150 instc of t1w coun-
pany and $110in cash, mithlin two wek.Thoeeanr
eompany pald nothing to Mithl nt h thim, or have tbeyý
aince- paid hiim aniything. They, howver pasdtejlant
and equipinet of the chesefatory to be taken out ai hc

faetory itself to be taken down, and remnovedl the whled to

»aere, a village some six miiles dlistant fromi Moinit 'St. IPat-
rick. wliore it still remnamns. MNltell s:wcars thait hu wias
Mholly lunawarc of this disinaiitling of the property.

Mlitell has paid no part of bis ownI purhas xnnev to
plainti, and opparenty no attenmpilt hias been mnadg, t0 (eom-
pel hlm b tonake paymient. Thinigh rio dvfinitie igreient
Ias beu come t otwen p laintif! anid Mithell,1 for thle

abandonmeont or cane1ellation of the contract, Micelap-
pears to have nio intention of carrying il ont, and piaintiff
seeis to have no idea of endeavouing hi compel hlir bo do

si, probably heoame of the financial inality of MiChell,
anggestd in arguEmn, but not establihei Ay any ct idenue

The c-ontract for sa]vle b Mitchelfýl ind th! giig Io Iti

of poýsssion1 do) not aiouint to an e'xo'rcise of bisz pawr (J
sale by plaintf! sRufint tno xtinguish th def"pnant
.quity of redemption: Bank of lipper Canada v. MLoi
16 (P. 280. This peldsany dispoisition of the ation ,on

th(' footing of a cornpleted Sale bo Mitcholl, entlitlinlg dufend-
ne t ecit on a cash hasis for itl proened.

Thle r.igh"t of dcfendant to reeca tll ssiinplainl-
tilt rinis iinotgagee, anti, bis miortgage-s being in defalt,
W H ifnl a position to reconvcy iipon paynient, entitliet t

judgnent In ens debendnt's covonant. It ivieu
tuat plantif annot now reeonvey theù Security as it was x0ben
he took possession or whlen lie gave possession tItcel
Is the plaintif! so far accouintable for the pre.senlt position

of the inortgaged prmsathat lis co)nsevqient prescint iu-
ability bo reconvey shiould bho a bar ti bis rovery in thisý
action? In InY opinlion, h ie la ot eutitlcd bo rtco\v~r ilpoî
the covenant of tle defendant unless mithin a rtrmnable
time hie eau put himaci l in position bi reonlvie miort-
~ggs property substantially restored bo lA former condi-
tion. i. withi tIre factory re-erected and the planjt and cuip

ment re-iustalled]: Ie Thuresson, :3 0. L Rý ý)j.21 (1. . p. 1



There is evidence that the mortgaged property, c
replaced ini its formner position, will be found mucli da
and deteriorated by exposure and want of proper care.
is something whicli 1 cannot dispose of at present.

The plaintiff having corne to the Court unable to pý
a condition, fnlfllient of which iî. necessary to, entit
to the relief lie asks, ýshould not expeet a judgmnu
favourable thau tliat which, following lRe Thuresson,
bound to pfroUonnce.

Judgrnent will, therefore, go disrnissing this actiou
costs, unless within one inonth plaintiff brings întoý th,
of the local Master at Perth, to whom there will be a
ence for that purpose, evidence that lie lias put himse
position, upon payinent, to restore to deondant the
gaged property, substantially as it was wlien plaintii
possession. If plaintiff within one rnontli sathýf1es the
that he can fulfil tliis requirement, the Master will
to consider wftat allowance (if any> should be mnade.
spect of deterioration or depreciation of the mor
property attributable to the dealing had witli it for
plaintiff las been lield responsible. The anoit o:
allowanc, asud the costs of this action, must then lie de
froin plaixitiff's claim as stated in the amended stntenm
dlaimi (subjeet to the taxation by the said Master of Ul
of $107.96 claimned for eosts of certain sale proeee
The Master will report tlie balance due plaintiff after ri
the deductions above directe&. Costa of the referen<
further directions will be reserved.,

CARTWR'IGHIT, MASTER. NoVEMBER STH,

CH~AMBERS.

CAN-'ADJAN .INTERNATJOXAL MfEEdAN
AGSNCY v. INTERNATIONAL MERCAN

Seevrily for Costs-A4pplidiflion for Paymnent ovut of C
Foreign Reeiver.

Motion by plaintiffs for an order requiring the N
of defendants tco give security for plaintiffs' costs of a Y
mnade by the receiver for paynent ont of Court of
whi 1 ornierly stood to the credit of defendants ini n



and were paid into Court by the bank Theý defndianitS and
the reeiver were out of the jurisdiction.

G;raysoan Smnith, for plaintiffs, relîed on IL P>arker, 16
Il. RE. 39ý2, and cases there cited.

C. S. M-Naclnnes, for receiver.

TiiE- MASTER.-Mr. Machmefs arudthat, the reen
case wvas distinguishable f roi» Re Parker, as there thie eu
trix was hierseif the actor, and z0 was properly ordeired to
give secuirity; but here the. receiver shouJld have bec» mnade
a party defendant to the action, and submitted to he so made
z*ow> if necessary.

Mr. Smnith declined to go into any suchi questio-n at
present, stating thiat he w-as prepared to ineet thie airgument
at the proper time.

Ithik this case is not distiinguishlel firom leI>ar-ke(r.
The receiver inust give security within 10 dlays, either 1)y

bond for $100 or payment into Court of $50). If th, ,scmuritY
is given, theý costs of this motion wihl ie i» the cause.

If security is not given, then thie eosts of this, motion wili
b. to plaintiffs in any event.

WINCIIESTER, CO.J. N'0VF-MBF1 STIî, 1901.

RE AMTSTN 1AKN ('70.

<ALLAN'S CLAIM.

Sk.if-Sez~reof Company's Pro perly t*nder ecIo-
Interruptùrn by Winding-up Od-Ii'tI~o Fees apid.
l'O 1?uflie-1>1ule 1190.

The sheriff of the conyof Wellington inade aprf-
entiai clain upon tlle assetfs of the conlpany in liquiidation
ai $16.47 for fees, mnileage, seizure, tcand $10-".70 for.
pouindage on $2,623.26i, total $125.17, in an action of Brown
v. Paimerstoni Pork 1'ackimg Go.

The dlaim camie before WINCHESTER. Co.JV., actinxg as a
Fpecia refere uinder an order- made pursuant to thie Domini-
ion Widn-pAct

H. 1M. Mowat, KI.C., for claiant.

1). Jienderson, for liquiidaýtor.



WINCHiEsT'ER, Co.J.-Jt appears that on 3rd A
under a writ of exeýcutio>n îssued in Brown's action,
seized part of the personal estate of the defendaxi
xnerston, at the request of plaintiff's àolicitor. A
giveii by two, of the directors of the defendant co:
the safety of the goods seized, and thereupon the s]
out of possession.

YNthing further 'has been done in the rnatter
the liquidation of the eoxnpany.

A petition for an order under the windting-u]
duily served upon the coxnpany on 1Oth -March,
fromi tinie to tinie eiilarged at the request of the
-terested until 29th D)(eember, 1903, when an ord
windi-ng-uip of the company was mnade.

The shieriff at the tinie of the seizure was infc
liquidation proceedinigs had been taken against the

Counsel for the claimantcontends that lie is
be paid ai least a qiirntmn m eruit, under iRule il
provides that "whiere the. personal estate, exce]
real, of the judgxnenit debtor is seized or adverti
unde-r an execution, but not sold by reason of s
having been otherwise obtained, or froin sorne ot
and no fnoney is actually made by the sheriff on c
of sueli execution, the sheriff shall be entitled to tb
expensea of execution and poundage only on the vE
property seized, -not exceeding the aniount indors
writ, or suchl ics sain as the Court or a Jiffge
reasonýrable;> and a iunber of cases were cited in
sheriff was lield to be entitled to be paid certain

p mnae and that sec. 66 of the Winding-up Ac
for the pay' ment of sueli costs.

Counsel for the liquidator contends that the sh
seizure after the petition for liquidation was pres,
did nothingy further, and that therefore lie is not
inake a cam

Section 66 of the Winding-up Act provides
shall b)e "no 'lien or privilege for the anmunt of
ment debt by the issue or delivery to the sheriff~ o:
of execution or by ].evying upon or seizing under
the etteets or estate of the eonpany, but tbis sei
not affect an>' lien or privilège for eosts which tb
possceses wx4ïeT the law of tlie Province .in whieh
was issuedY. Jiad the proceeÉlings for the windir
taken hy virtile of the, writ in question, there can b



been takpn before the writ was acted upon-and ,1(j th,
sherif not withidrawn, the Court mou1d have, no doubt, re-
straînedl hirn from proceeding under sec. 13 of thle Ac.t, Sec-
tion 17 provides that Ilevery attachtnen(,jt or )liuio pt îll
force against the estate or eifeet(s of thiceoan afr Llt
xnaking of the winding-up order shahl be voi" l Roylo v.
Buzb)y, 6 Q. B. ID. 171, it appears that thlt sheli .izedi
goods of a company on 31dt July, 1879, and a potià ion tW
wind up the company was prescinted( n 2(;thI J i y, P~, ý ani
order mêale on 7th Noveinber folwuorduring tlle coin-
pany to be wound up, and the Fheriff's oflicer continuced in,
posse.sin until 17th Novemiber, w henhew sorvud with a
eopy of the winding-up order; it as held that hie mon flot
entitlcd to any feus, the execution p)roving ablor-tive. fi was
contended that tuntil the wýinidinig-up order mas malle there
vas alwas ythe chance of the petition being disziss4ed, and
therefore the levy and poissession,. at ail events nip to the date
of the windîng-upl ordur, were be tfca thi, oreditors, in
the sense thiat thiey conferrcdl on thini the chneof reapig
nhe fruits of their fi. fa. but Lord Seinbore ait P. 176 naid:
Ilu thed present casize the judgmnrt dubtor was a joint stock
comnpauy, against whîchl there was pcnlding, wen thdueu
tion iuea petition to wind-.up, on wiha winding-u1P
order was afteurwars inade. The effeet of that wnigu
order was to doent the expecutéi hyv the operation of sec.,
163 of the Conapanies Act, 1862." 'Se lso the julglnulnt or
Mr. Justice Osier in Shaver v. Cotton, ,,3 A. I. at 1). 135.

11u ily op)inioli, Rule 1190 does nlot aly to enltitie thle
claunlant tb poundage on1 the execu1tion in[ quustion. Ilus
adher focs CH oe doubt be pid by tHe ecTéio ni dutr anil
sdded tu the dimi. 1 therefore disal1ow thie chain %v ithout
costs.

NOVEIER12r11, 1904.
DIVSIONÂ>TL COURT.

RaF VIL o F sorTHAIPT0N'ý AND OONT F

fun&cipal Croton - otyBy-lau' - AlterraWmo nfBoundriesof LocanlMuipaies Mdcrpn-

Ion b us y~wApid<nZy MillorMucp<iy

Appeatil by corporation (if village of 11outh lato frein
cérPer o f 1 Af AM110oN, J., :3 Q. W. R. 729 8 O . L. Ilý. 106 o d 1isý-



lnissing motion to quash by-law No. 480 of the cou
Bruce, detaching from the village of Southamnpton
lauds formiug part thereuf, and auuexing theju te t
joiniug township 0f Saugeen.

ID. Rlobertson, Walkerton, and G. H1. Kilmer, for t]
age corporation.

J. H13. Scott, Walkertoii, for the county co rporatio

W. E. Middleton, for the corporation of the towrn
Saugeen and certain individuals miade respondenits.

The judgnient of the Court (FALCONBRIDGE,
STREET, J., BRITTON, J.), was delivered by

STREET, J.-Jnder sec. 18 of the Municipal Act,
VIL. ch.'l19, wh len an application is madq to a county i
te detach a portion of o:ne munîcipalityý and anuex it
other, the coiuty council is not coufined ln its powers
bondaries cf the lands meutîoned in the applicatio
nay detach any lands it may deemn proper from the one
cipality and attacli them, te, the other, subjeet, in ca.se
dissent of the inunicipality the area of which is redu
the award in the 2nd sub-section mentioned. It
thierefore, be ne objection to a by-law cf a countyi
iletaçh)ing two parcels cf laud from one muuicipality ani
ing theni te another, that the petitioii for the by-4
scribed only one cf the pareîs and asked to have thait
detached, for the -ounicil, being once set in mnotion, ii
the exereise of its discretion, detach ail, or less, or
than the territory described. The nmnicipalities ai
however, have a right te require that theze shahl be
exercise cf diseretion before the power'is acted upon, il
judicial iu its nature.

Ini the present caue two petitions were presented
connty council: eue for the detachiug cf the nxilitary r
a tract of 600 actes, coucerning which, had it stood
no0 question could have arisen; the other beinua that o:
Leadbetter and others, saying: " The portion we wi
off la from a portion cf lanrd adjoiuiiag Norfollk stree
Peel street on the south. to Albert stréet on the ïnerth

Sonie of the petitioners attended the conunittee
county council and explained that the land intended
petition was a block bouuded on the west by -Norfelk
ou the east by the Goderieh aud Saugeen gravel road, otý
called Carlisle street, on the south. by Peel street, and



xtorth by Albert street, ,and the comimîttee appear to have
intended to recommend thiat the prayers of bothi petîtion.,
should be gromted, end the county council adoptud Ohiril reý-
port. 'l'le by-law, hmoeer, thirough somne inisconception on
the part or the person)i who drew the descrip)tioi of the land
te he detached, had the elffet of detaeLing f rom thie village of
Souathamipton a very considerable piece of land, approxi-
mately about thriee-qutarters of a mile long and 12 to) 1.5
ehains wide, lying west of Norfolk street anid bounded] by
Auglesea st1reet on flhe west, wich no petitioier had ask4.i
the eounrty cou1ncil to detachl, and wich-I they ncver initauviid
to detacli. It is plain froin the recitad i the by-law and froin
the evidenice of the( p)er>ons -on)ceýriied4, that the insertionin h
hy-law of a description coeigthis piece- of land wvas siump1y

amistake.

The by-law rovdtes that the pe'tJItiens invluded ai] t'ie
land detaehied; iuponi this by-law being laid beforý thec councuil
of Southampton they,ý passed a byv-law appointing an arbi-
trator to act, for thei mider it. Thyafterwards diseove-red.
that thiere waas no petition covering the portion of the land
to w-hichl I have referred, and they protested, when tuev arbi-
trators met, agailnst the validity of the by-law, and, aflhoughi
they did not withdraw fromn the arbitration prooeediu,
which seoto have lasted for the reniainder of the dlav, aftcri
their protest hiad been overruloed, thylaiuebd tliw proseýnt
motion.

The by-law- of the comnty uounieil, in my opinion, wls baRd
when passed because it lee the liimita of the village or
Southamnpton withouit intiending bo alter thiei te the extent
aetually affedted, arnd xJibho1t 1 gnside(Iring thet expedivine N
of se altering thein ; and the ohjee(t ion wvas niot waived biy thef
act of the Souithampton eoticil in passing a by-law appoint-
ing theiir arbitrator, because the wre nîilud by Ilm, ilnti,11
recitals iin the conycouneil's byý-lalw thfli e titioneigrg
eovered the whole of' the lands de tached. They shouild not
bie bield Io have wived a objection goimg to the1 root o!f the
by-law, of whivh theyv were, not aware: in thev face (if th
recital, they were flot bigdte verifNy if before acting am
they did.

It is contended, however, thiat the matter being bef4ore thie
arbitratoris, whoc have power bo make any alteraptions te
think proper in the boundaries Iixeýd 1by tUid by-law, thei error
in the description c-ontained Jin the byl-lzlw is inunaterial, a-nd
may properly be left to the arbitrators to correýct. Vhnt, hiow-
ever, would be taking an ex±reMely leose view o! the reýspee-



tive duties of /the county couneil and the arbitratoi
cou nty counicil acts as a juicial body in altering tl
daries; the arbitrators sit, tu some respects as an î
tribunal ini regard to the boundaries; and the mun
froxu whieb it i.a proposed to take away territory is
to the judginent of hoth bodies.

1 think, therefore, that the by-law, for thia reason
stand, and that it must bc set aside.

It niay, perhaps, bc well to point out that notic
application should have been given to, the Sent]
eouncdl before the county council acted upoii the 1
It a ens to be the intention of sec. 18 of the Munie
0f 1903 that the by-law of the 'county council should
for the reference of boundaries to, the arbitrators on'
the municipality from which territory is dletached op
and notice to that mncip--ality is necessary for the
of ascertaining whether it opposes or agrees to the 1
alteratiçn of its botindarIes. That objection, howe
apparent on the lace of the connty by-law in the pres
and was, therefore, 1 think, waivcd by the appointme
arbitrator.

Tt was objectcd that titis was. not a case in wl
niunicipality could apply te quali the by-Iaw of anoi
1 tbt-nk it la nianifestly within sec. 378a of the 10
Âet.

Appeal allowed with costsan~d by-law qnashed wl


